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Thoughts for the Thougntmi Among
Conservatives.

Oub of the BtroDgest arguments in favor of

the liberal doctrines maintained In thia coun-U- j

ly the Republican parly, and by the pro-

gressive parties of other countries, la the

uniform favorable results which have every-

where followed the carrying out of those doo-trino- s.

In the days of the pro-slaver- y and
anti-slaver- y discussions in this country, the
wrongs and outrages of the slave system
formed the staple of the arguments against the
Institution. They were, doubtless, effective In

reaching the sympathies and moral sense of

the people but It may well be doubted
whether the positive beneficial effects of freedom,

as daily displayed in the intel
ligence, culture, wealth, and power of
-- or ' -
the nation itself, were not the strongest possi
ble arguments against slavery. So, in advo-

cating the fullest realization of the great prin-

ciples of political equality which lie at the
basis of our system of government, we can
constantly appeaf to the fact, demonstrated
over and over again, that the extension of

political rights and privileges works so well in
praotioe, that no retrograde movement has
ever been attempted In our country, or could
be attempted with any chance of suocess. For
instanoe, in the earlier history of the country a
property qualification for suffrage was almost
universally required. It has sinoe been
abolished, we believe, in every State. 'This
involved a vast extension of the right of suf
frage, yet no evil results followed. Nobody
now proposes to eo back to the policy of
restricted suffrage in that respect. The liberal
policy has worked well in practice. It has vin
dicated itself by its results.

If we take those States in the Union which
have adopted the most liberal ideas in regard
to the equality of political rights those
Indeed, which place no restriction whatever
upon the right of manhood suffrage, do we find
any evil results following f On the contrary,
In what other States will we find better
schools, intelligence more widely diffused
among the masses, wiser laws for the protec-
tion of person and property, publio and pri-

vate works of charity better sustained; in a
word, where else will we find that organiza
tion of society which we call government
more wisely or beneficently performing it3
funotions f Now it is universally conceded
that one fact is worth whole volumes of theory
Soientifio savans demonstrated theoretically
that no. steamship could ever cross the
Atlantic; yet the first one that did orosa scat-
tered their theories to the winds. When the
plan of a Faoifio Railroad was broached, a dis
tinguished Senator brought forward the objec
tion that the immense herds of buffaloes
roaming over the plains would destroy the
track.

The road has already been built straight
through the great buffalo range, and not a

ross-fie'- ayauTias ever been disturbed by
them. So those theorists who always pro
phesy evil against the people, who doubt their
capacity for who go into
spasms at every proposal to widen the base
of the great pyramid of social organization,
we point to the admitted and potent fact that
the people do know how to govern them-
selves, that they are doing it, and that they
are doing it most successfully where tha great
principle of equal rights is moat thoroughly
carried out into practioal results. We point
to the successful voyage of the ship of state
upon the sea of Democracy, as the triumphant
reply to those who prophesied disaster and
otter failure. ,

a

In view of what liberal principles have done
for our country of their acknowledged suo-oe- ss

of their beneficial results where most
fully carried out, we would like to ask intelli-

gent conservatives, who still hesitate and hold
back, whether, after all, if we were te close
this great struggle of thirty years' standing
by the authoritative and definite settlement
that, hereafter, in the United States, absolute
political equality should prevail among all
classes of citizens, whether, we say, it would
not be the wisest possible course for all parties
to pursue ? The final settlement of this
question is most desirable, in whatever
aspect we view it. The grounds of citizen-Bhipan- d

the status of the citizen should be
fixed. So Ions: as they remain unsettled.
pollUos In this country must remain in an
abnormal and unnatural condition. We oan-- ot

move forward to the consideration of true
political issues, suoh as finance, taxation, pub-
lio Improvements, etc, until we get these
fundamental questions affeoting the rights o

. citizenship settled upon a definite and endur-n- g

basis. The moment this shall be done
tlier will be a great reorganization of parties.
Questions of the policy of conducting the Gov-

ernment, instead of these exoiting and funda-

mental issues as to its real character, will

then command the publio attention. Once

settle it that the character of this Govern-

ment ifl that of equal rights for all its citi-je-

; let all parties recognize that aa

a definite finality of slavery and all the ques

tions growing out of it, and we then give oc-

casion for true politioal issuos that is, issues
Of polioy instead of issues of fundamental

form or organiocharacter to arise and form

th dividing lines between parties. As It u
nor, th9funJftsaeatallsau93 absorb aud over- -

f .
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ride all others.' It must be so. I may favor a
tariff or I may favor protection, but my Inte

rest In the question whether this country Is to
be a true democracy, based on equal rights, or

some modified form of aristocracy, based on

class privileges, overrides toy Interest In free

trade or tariff; and until that funrtameniai
question Is definitely settled, must continue to
do 80.

We commend this view of the case to
thoughtful men in the Democratio party. It
seems to us that the present course of that
party tends to keep alive these fundamental
Issues, and to prevout true questions of poli-

tics from dividing our political organizations.
We urge a settlement of fundamental ques-

tions upon the basis of equal rights, not be-

cause Buch a Battlement is absolutely free from
danger, but beoause we believe it to be the
biet and safest attainable settlement. We
have gone too far with tb democratic-republica- n

experiment to halt with it unfinished;
and our actual experience thus far points to
equal rights as the safest and surest basis for
our political structure.

That "Flaunting Lie."
A Democratic journal, in the fullness of its
Ignorance, and while laboring under the
necessity of saying something extremely bril-

liant, prints the following:
"Advice to ourraulcal contemporaries. C py

as a campaign document that stlrrlne radl.ial
1 r!c, wlilou appeared In tbe New York
Tribune:

' 'Tear down the flaunting He!
Half-mas- t the Marry flag;

Insult no sunny sky,
With Hate's polluted rag 1' "

The poem referred to did appear in the New
York Tribune several years ago, and created
no little sensation at the time; although it was
printed merely as a literary production of
more than ordinary merit, and without any
editorial endorsement or comment. The poem
in question was descriptive of the return of a
fugitive from slavery, on board a United
States vessel, under circumstances of peculiar
hardship and unnecessary cruelty, even to a
strict and liberal enforcement of the most ob
noxious provisions of the Fugitive Slave law
of 1S50. About the same time there appeared
in other journals two or three poems upon
kindred subjects, written in the same strain,
and by the same hand; and the author ha?
since, by his own confession, been proven to
be General Charles ?. llalpine, the "Miles
O'Reilly" of the New York Citizen. General
llalpine, both before and since the war, has been
an unyielding Demoorat, and has never
voted or acted with the Republican party. Ills
Democracy is now of the most orthodox stripe,
and at the last municipal election in New York
his services to the party were rewarded by his
election to the office of Register of Wills of
that city, one of the most iniluential and pro-
fitable in the metropolis. Ue is, moreover,
and has always been, an earnest suppoiter of
Andrew Johnson, and has even been admitted
to long consultations with that eccentric per-
sonage, the substance of the conversations
between the twain being subsequently dished
up in the Citizen in the most elaborate fashion.
When, under such circumstances, the Demo-

cratic press still persist in casting reproach
upon the Republican party for this "stirring
radical lyrio," even if there is any reproach
properly attached to it, their ingenuity is
about on a par with their ignorance, and both
are entitled to our sinoere commiseration.

The Base-Ba- ll Excitement to be
Checked.

We understand that the merchants of New
York have determined, by concerted action, to
put a stop to the enormous waste of time of
which their clubs and employ6s are guilty, by
preventing entirely the indulgence in base-

ball. That such a pass has been reached that
the Utal prohibition of the game is necessary
is due entirely to those who are its devotees,
and they have no one to thank but themselves
that they will be entirely deprived of the
pleasures of the game. We have again and
again deprecated the dissipation and the
gambling which have now grown to be natu-
ral incidents to every match game, and warned
the players against the inevitable result. And
now it is probable that our warning is about
to be realized.

The recent visit of the Athletio Club of this
city to New York, in which they were most
disgracefully and utterly beaten in every game
they played, is a type of the result of such
contests. Betting was the universal order of
the day, and it is as much as a man's reputa-
tion for gentility is worth to be seen in such a
crowd as always attends these matches. It Is

time that this excess be stopped; and we hope,
now that the club which has boasted of its
invincibility has been badly beaten, that we
will see the fever relax, and the employers of
our city cease to be cheated out of so much
time for which they pay their employes. A
healthful exercise has degenerated into a diss!
pation, and as a dissipation, it should be
chtcked.

Sheridan Coming.
A despatch from the West tells us that Gene-

ral Sheridan will shortly arrive in this city,
on his way to Washington. This is good news
to loyal Philadelphia. We have been earn-
estly wishing, ever sinoe the news of the
removal of that gallant officer came to ns, that
we might have an opportunity of showing
him ourrespeot and heartfelt approval; and
also of giving publio proof of tho disgust and
indignation which the people feel towards
Andrew Johnson. The wished-fo- r chance has
now arrived, and in the reception meted out
to Sheridan we can speak in thunder tones of
welcome and of condemnation. We are glad
to nee that Counolls have taken steps towards
tendering to that officer the freedom of our
city, and the motion met with no opposition,
as we cannot count the nays of Messrs. Dillon,
lietzoll, ana Mitton as of any aooount. Let
our people rouse themselves, and show by the
enthusiasm of the reception how great is their
love for Bherilan, and how great their hatred
for hia persecutor.
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I'hii.ahki.hh i , Sept. 19. 1837.

KOTICR TO OONTKArrOKH.
fvnlwl proposals will lie rnoolvwd ai tl.e Office of Die

C'lilrf l'omml.viiouer of lilaliwam until IS o'olorlc M.,
Monday 7.id Inst., for the construction of the fallow-
ing lepl 9 Inchm, v'.- - On Vernon st.net,
(roni Truth to KlfVflnth strtpt; on CHntn strei-- l Irani
Pettg's Knn spwer to llaajllton stieet; on l!orl t rent
from the north curb Hoe of Oil" street to front nlreet.
thence along Front street nnrl oonnnnl with one already
built In said Front street; on Pearl street from sower In
Sixteenth street to the east curb line of Fifteen Hi
street: on Flirhlh street from newer In Parrlsh Blreet,
souiliwead about iMu feet; on Fourth street from
Norrla to Hack ley street, anil on Ilnokley street to
th east curb line ol Fifth street; on Hotline street rrom
Columbia avrnue to Montgomery street; on Twenly-secuiK- l

street Iroiu Montgomery to Ox lord Street; on
Tntlow street from KlKbteonth to Nineteenth streets;
On II amnion street, from Nineteenth to Twentieth:
on Hi lie. street from the sewer In sixteenth stre.ul
to a point about ninety feet east or Heveutesntti
street; on Madison street trom the r in Vine
street to the north curb line of Hace street; and a
tliret-lo- sewer on the line of Montgomery street
from Twenty-Ilrs- l to Twenty-secon- street) . and with
such manholes as may be directed by the Chief

and Hurveyor. Tbe understanding to be that
the contractor shall take bills prepared against theproperty fronting on said sewer to the amount of one
clollur and twenty-liv- e cents for each lineal foot of
(ronton each side ol tbe said street as so much cash
paid; tbe balance, aa limited by ordinance, to be
paid by tbe city. and tbe contractor will he required
to keep the street and sewer In good order for three
years auer toe sewer is nnisnen.

W hen the street Is occupied by a city passenger rail-roa- d

truck, the sewer shall be constructed alongside
of said track In aucti manner as not to obstructor
Interfere with the safe nntsnge ol the cars thereon:
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the c n- -

tractor oy the company using saia irncic. as specinea
In Act of Assembly approved May 1:11, I86S

All bidders are invited to be uresent at the time and
Claceofopenlngsald proposals. Each proposal will

certificate that a bond bai been
Hied In the Law Department as directed by ordinance
ot May z. isfio. if i ue lowest bidder sua'l not execute
a contract w Ithin five days alter the work is awarded,
he will be deemed as declining, and will beheld
1. able on his bond for the ditl't rence between his bid
and the uext burliest bid. Specifications may ho bad
at the Department of Murreys, which will be strictly
adhered to. W. w. HMKIiLKY,

9 10 at Chief Commissioner ot Highways.

PIIILADRLPI1IA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Ollice No.

an t. ojh.LjA w Attn. Avenue.
Puii inmpnu. Bent. 1!) 1SB7.

to the Southern Yellow Fever Kellef
runo:
Previously nek nnwledged tflWOO
William Kellers Co . ZWi oO

M. build & Co ... 200D0
John Gibson's Son A o x"0
Morris, Wheeler A Co... 1W00
Drexel 4(k 10)
H. & W. We.sh 111110

E W. Clark &Co 100-0-

Hiinuh A Hons 1CW 00
Heurytt. T,ea 5900
James L. Bewley & Co 20'00

12120 f
tlfTf T T A 1 T T A tl?aTV X LiXJl f Ml MJ 'it 0neral Agent P. and 8. M. 8. R CO.

IT 18 HARD TO REALIZE WHAT A
revoiutlou la family matters Is now taking

place under the wonderful influence of tbe A M jnjiti-CA-

COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E AND HE W-I-

M AClilNK. recently Introduced to the nub lc.
and sold at. tlie 8. W. corner of KLEVENTU and
CHKShtiT Streets. There need no longer be any
trouble and vexation In the family on account of the
"work drugging" do more getting "swamped"
even thing will go tmootUly, like the maobina
Itself. 1 13 4ptf

OFFICE OK THE LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION CO.

Philai leii'iin. SeDtember 20. 1ROT.

A special meetingof the Stockholders ot tbe Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Co., will ba held at the Board of
Trsrio Booms, CHKSNUT Street, above Fifth, on
TUK8DAY. tbe 1st dat ol October. 18ti7. at 10' o'clock
A. M., for tbe purpose of authorizing a loan under the
Act or ASseniDjy approved i ne mm nay oi April, itwi.

9 2d St JAMES S. FOX, President.

irST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
-"- PANY.

Trkasubkh's Depabtm nt. 1
Philadelphia. September 16, 1S67. J

NOTICE TO BUNDHOLDEUS.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on 4th

lustHDt, tbe following preamble and resolution were
adopted:

Whereas, Numerous applications hive been made
to this Company from the holders of the First and
Second Moitiiage Coupon Bonds to convert the same
into the Kei8tereo ueueral Mortgage isouas, auteti
Julv 1. 18V. therefore be it

Keso ved. That the Treasurer be and he Is hereby
Instiurted to cause puullo notice to be given that this
Company Is now prepared to exchange PS Keg'stered
Bonds, secured by a general mortgage upon tbe line
from Philadeluhla to Plttsbum. of the estate, real and
personal, and corporate Iranchlses therein mentioned,
nateu juiy i ih, lor tne f irst auu etecuna mormitse
Coupon Bonds of said Company, ou the road between
liariibourg ana ritisourg.

Any further information caa be obtatnea on appli
cation at Ibis ollice.

16 30t THOMAS T. FIRTH", Treasurer.

GjST MEDICAL BOARD FOR THE EX AMI--
nation ol Candidates lor Admission Into the

Navy us Assistant Sureeons. A Board of Medical
cifTlecra li. nnw In session at the Naval Asylum.
Philadelphia, for the examination of candidates
fur nilniiKsinn tnln the Medical t orus Of the Navy.

Geutlewan desirous of appearing Deiore tne uoara
must make application to the Honorable Secre
tary of tbe Kavv. or to the undersigned, stating resi
dence, place and date of birth. Applications to be
accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.

Candidates must not be less man twenty-on- e nor
more tban twenty-si- x years oi age.

No expense Is allowed by tbe Government to can
didates attending tbe sessions ot the Board, oa a suc-
cessful examination Is a legal prerequisite for appoint
ment In tbe Navy.

Th irim, v vacancies existing In the Medical Corps
Insure Immediate appointments to successful can--

1(1 At AA. p. 3. ITORWTTZ. Chief of Bureau.
Bureau ot Medicine and Surgery. Navy Department,

August 1U, 1HB7. jWMlll

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep

tember 18. Candidates or admission may be exam
ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July till, tbe day before the annual commencement.

Far circulars apply to President OATTELL, or to
Professor B. A YOUNQMAN,

Clerk of tbe Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July, 1807. 7 to 4ptf

jqjgp WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-BATO- R

is cheap, compact, economical in use,
and ABSOLUTELY BAFlfi FROM ANY POSSI
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at tbe Office oT SAMUEL WORK, ,N. E. cor- -

per of THIRD and DOCK B'reets. 18 4p

tsrn THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT SOLD
the old Coal Yard. No. 607 South BROAD

Street, below Lombard, as bus been reported, but
coutiuue sening tne

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair nrlcea.

Superior LEHIGH and genuine RAGLE VEIN
always ou nauu. i imif

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE. THIS
snlendld Hair llva la the beat In the world.

Tbe only true and perfect 3y Harmless, Reliable,
n mtuttinnliiiniant Nn ridiculous tints.

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill el'ecta of
Jiad Jhirt, Invigorates the hair, leaving It sort ana
beautiful. The genuine la signed WILLIAM A.
BATCHFJIR All nil, en. am nun Imll&LlonS. and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory. No. hi BARCLAY Street, New
York. 4 5fu

SKIN DISEASES!
"Use Swaynk's Ointment."

Have You Tetter T "G- "U8R SWAYNB'S OlNTMKNT.'r Have you Scald Head f "e
"U8K SWAVNK'H OlNTMKNT. " "

Have You any Skin Diseases? U

ite-9- " "Use Swaynk's Ointment." "
A Bpeedy Our Guaranteed, "Ml

Stvayne'a Olatiutnt tl
Is warranted a quick and sure cure. It allays all
Itching at once: fa miruiv can be used on
tbe most tender infuuu Cures Itch in Irom U to 48
boors,
Swayne'i
fiwayne'i OitUment

Ointment Cures Itch! Itob! Itch I

huapne'l
Hwnyne't Ointment

Ointment Cures Tetterl
Hwoyne't Viiwmrnl Cures Bait Rheumbixi'cyne'i Oxntmcnt
tiivoynet Ointment Cures Itcblog Piles!Smiyne'l Ointment
ttwayne't Ointment Cures Scald Head!Hwuyne'i Olnttnmt
Suttyne't
ATMtfltjn:'

Ointment
iiiuttntiit Cures Barber's Itob. 1

Ustjror UcUlchael'aonfldentUl Clerk
J. JiUTOHINHON It AY,

B. W. COKNKH FlVTH AND CHKSNUT 8TBEBT8,
Was cured of a verv obstinate Kruntlve Disease on
the lace, which bad baffled the skill of our most emi-
nent pliysluiaus, tried a great luauy remedies, finally
flUVUI w

.. WAYNE'S AlX-HEA- I 1NO OINTMENT,"
which made a perfect cure, fckeptius, call and see
mm, and be will willingly relate what "kwuvkk'iOintuknt" baa done for him. (8 2 inwhp

Mld by the leading Druggists, and at Dr. bwayue'l
sriiuvipai uuioe iNo. JWtlM.toiiiu street, above viue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

B33 THE UNION LEAGUE

OF TBILADE PfllA.

At a G enerat Keeling of the Union Leagas, he'd at
the League Douse, Bepton-be- r 18th, 1857, the f allowing
preamble and resolutions, offered ly OHAKLK3 OIB- -
BONg.snd seconded by L1NDLKY BJttYTH, were
unanimously adopted:

Wbtreas, IHi Iesaun was organ t d ior lbs enr- -

VOS' of snstalring the nation) govorn i ent, and the
Dneasnres adottted bv lie authority fur tha sunnrAsslon
of the rebellion, at d of ducouo ensnoloa brail pro- -

fwi uii iftitu iiuiiiHuces turn uiflioysi spirit wmcu
In syinDa'hr with iUtiit iii1 treason, and ani

mated all tbe coLVeutioDS und coanoils of the Demo- -

otatlo party: and
V her ess, 'I be efforts of the remooratlo pa'ty, now

led by a wak and faithless man in the aocldental ex-
ercise of the Presidential efflje, to Keep alive the spi
rit i reoriiton by a war npoe congress, Dy me nam- -

fication of the laws. by insidious attacks upon the
publio eredlt, and by their d narent sympathy with
pronilbent traitors, prrve that the work of loyalty is

npilshed. and admonish os of serions dan- -

rer to the pub to pesce, which won'd be greatly en- -

by the success CI tbat Party in lbs popular
elections now at hand.

l. Therefore Hesolved. Tbat we do most earnest y
Invoke the loyal oltln nsot Pennsylvania to a serions
ounsldtratlon of tor present ptlitloil oondltiori, and
to ice impcrtttice oi a un tin a'n vigorons enjrt to
hasten the reconstruct on of tte Union, and tranqnll- -

lize thootontry by the defeat ot the Democratio party
and all its candidates at the rpp oaoblng election.

X 1 1iht the laws passed bv C mzress baying for their
object the reionstruction of the Union on t ie basis of
liberty and justice to all men, rmecting aa tney a toe
loyal tent tntnt ol the oouttry, offer to the people of
tbe south the most favorable terms, npon whlob they
can reasonably hope to be reinvested with the rights
tbey vo'unlar'ly relinquished. In their mad attempt to
destroy the govert ment which conferred them.

a. 'I n t tue rno lo aotsoi uonsrees ennor ine uot- -
siitution are the supreme laws of the land: that it is
no less the doty of tbe President to see that they are
faitbrully executed, than it is of the people to obey
them: tbat whether those laws relate to the reojn-struotlo- n

of thellnlcnor to other subjects, every at-
tempt of the President to frustrate or delay the ete-catio- n

of them is a violation of bis trust and an abase
of tbe power of his office. ,

a. Heso vea. mat impeatnmeni u m
the prnple anaintt the incapacity, ntgluenct, or perfidy v
the Vhief Magistrate -(- Madison).

Jhat wtlh avtew to tne exercise oi me pnrer aj impowcn- -

wirn, the House of Keprcsentattves have a rignt to invej-Itjjaf- e

the conduct of all public officers under the govern-
ment, anrft such a case, th b safbtt of thr Republic
i . ii d . I t i u h . . iu mnA tlm ,)01lr nf the liouxe lit
pursuit of this object reaches the most secret recesses of th

Tccutive tttpartmtnt
That the abuse of power conferred upon the President

may be as criminal as the usurpation oj pmoer whirh has
not been tranted, and would justify the House of

in granting an xmpeacliment Bu-

chanan). , . .....
7Vinl a wanton removal oj mr.rimTiuus iW":

r3....A. n aAm nf nnuter mhirk SUblfCtS him iO tm
peachment and removal from Ms oion huh Irust.-iSl- A.-

DIo.Kesolved, That the prompt and indiscriminate
pardon of pern ns duly convlnled and sentenced In the
eonrts of the United States for counterfeiting the na-

tional enrrene ; ..... . , .
The attempt to nnilliy tne act paste i oy von arms

ovi r the Kxecatlve veto for th lesoniitruotion of the
Union i

i h snseentlon of Xdwln M. Stinton from the ofScs
ot (Secret .iy of Wsr, the dnttts of which he bad per
formed not only wnn natiivy to tne coautry, ont witn
dieticjgulshcd ability;

The removal oi ue erai nnerioan. an eoonmpiisura
and lllastrioos nicer, from bis otmmsnd.at the

cf prominent traitors whim be bad oftondel by
his faithful ezeoution of the laws:

And the recent uroclatr atlon ot amn'S'r. issnsa, as
we le ieve, w.thoot authority, aud for tte purpose of
rtstoii g to influeure and power persons who incite 1

tbe south to reLellion, and who re yet onder an oath
of allcgianre to a government noknown to the Con-
stitution, which they hepe to are aoti
whiob constitute, prtmo facia, snob abuses and morp.
stionsof power, as to demand the impononment an i
trial of tbe ofleuder, in orde ttat thi Const tation
may be vindicated and tbe national government pre
served in its integrity.

6. J hat In the pieaent atarmmg crints oi ins coun
try, we conceive it to be our duly to nse all proper
nieuiii to exelnde the political lufluenco and patronage
of the Lemooratio Party Irom ail offices within the
gift ol the people: end t i that nd we appeul ti tbe
lov.i ctt zena or rni sneioiiia ai a or tne oommon- -

wea.th to attend tho polls at the approacbiug election,
end oast their votes fjr ib oodidates presented by
tbe Republican nomlnstlng oonventio s.

7. Jttsotvea. inat we uo most especially ana ear- -
pestly recommend tbe eleo inn of HknryW. Wil-
liams, of PlttBbnrg, to tbe Bonoh of the Hnpreme
Lonrt. as a learned and accomplished jurist and a
truly npriabt and lofal eltiaeo.

Ana in like meDrer we reoommena to our leuow
ottizeDScf PLiladelphla the election of M. bussKLL
Thayik t s Judge of tbe Court of Com non Plias, as-
suring them tbat in Mr. Thayer they have a candi-
date ol the bigi est Irgal ability and of tbe pnrett

one whose Icyelty Is inborn and above
inspicion.

8. 1 cat a ccrcnnitee r i nity memoersoi tne ueagne
be aecointcd by the Chairman of tnis mealing tt carry
into t fleet Ibe 6th of these resolutions.

MORTON McHICHASL.
Vice President,

S. A. CALDWfc LL, Beoretary pro tem.

The following gentlemen bare been named as the
Committee of fifty under tbe eighth resolution;

HORACE BINNIY. Jr.
JOHN P. WKTHIRILL.
JAMES H. ORNE.
WU. R. WHITE.
JAMES O. HAND.
K. W. CLARK.
WARD B. HABBLTIBE.
BAM DEL B. WHITE.
MATTHEW BAIKD.
EDWARD BBOWKINQ.
CHARLES WATB9N.
O. J. HOFFMAN.
R. BUNDLE SMITH.
GEORGE L. RUZBT.
CHARLES OABOT.
WILLIAM 0. KENT.
CHARLES M. PBEVOST.
BUSHY 0. HOWELL.
CHARLES S. OQDKN.
LEMUEL COFFIN.
CLAYTON MAOMICHAEL.
WILLIAM H. KERN.
J. EDWARD OAKPENTEB.
WILLIAM ROTOH WISTEB.
0. H. N1EDLEB.
H. ERNEST GOODMAN, M, D.
JOHN CLAYTON.
RICHARD L. ASBHUBST.
FREDERICK COLLINS.
R. DALE ItKNtON.
GALLOWAY 0. MORRIS.
THOMAS BIRCH.
ROBERT R. CORSON.
GXOBOB MOHBIMON OOATEB
WILLIAM M. FABB.
0. H. OBAMP.
EDWARD ROBERTS, Jr.
JOSEPH O. R08ENGABXKN.
JACOB NAYLOB.
J. B. MoOBEARY.
GEOBQE WASHINGTON MINDIL.
BAUNDEBS LEWIS.
V. A. HOIT.
JOHN J. HARTMANN.
JOHN E. ADD1CKS.
CHARLES P. HERRING.
JAMES LYND.
JOHN NEWKUMST.
H. O. BICKEL.
EDWARD B1TEB.

Tbe Committee are requested to meet on FRIDAY
EVENING, Hth lust., at o o cieca, at tue .eagns

ItHouse.
. w a, to jfiy tprrtt

trS hattle-flel- of Gettysburg;
--The world will Utile note nor long remember what

but It can never long inii 7 v V(,',... I..... .h IjoIj.o. rather to be dedloated
EerMo unHniabed work that they have so nobly
car?led iu. Jt is for us. the. livin;, rather to be dedtcated

Te great uulintehed wo
I sale bais ' i'Lie heart means that

.!! riftaf on! th?UW triumph shall tos speedy

Kviwilsi lbi list, at o'clock, a gr.
The speakers wuo u

Inir Is anticipated.
to attend -0-

Ternnr ,AMTCS POLLOCK,
lion JAMES M. SUOVKL

Hon. W ILI.I A M B. M ANN,
,vv kriVil VEV. and others.

!
Colonel .akubq. SHOClf.

ilt Chairman ol b.et;utive Commlltee.

T A T C M C N Ts
OF TUB

BUFFALO CITY INSURANCE UOMPANY,

or ni rrALO, new iobk.

A I'd VST I, 1 867.

CAPITAL (STOCK.

All reid In, la CASH $200,000- -

ANNKTW.

Cash on band 1,390 15

Cah In Manufacturers' and Traders'
Dank 2,51910

Cash In First National Bank 4,681 So1

Cash in bands of Agents 1,812 17

United elates 5-- Registered Bonds 162,187 60
Personal Property 4,191 28

Loaned on rail (secured by United
States Government Bonds at par ) 41,350 00

Premiums due 68500

. 218.120 06

UinlLITIRS.

Amount of locses reported to the Com
pany and not acted upon, probably
no claim 11,000 00

INl'OHE.

Cnch Premiums received 27,915-2-

Premium Notes, Lake and Canal Risks 635-0-

Amount of Premiums earned 11,329-0-

Amount of Interest money received 6,66772

EXPEMDITCBEN, -

Amountof Losses paid during tbe year 5,02173
Amount of expenses during tbe year,

including organization expenses, and
supplies for one year at least 12,805-0-

Amount of Taxes Paid M 286 20

WU. O.FABUO, PRESIDENT.

DENBT T. SMITH, SECRET ART.

POLICIES IS VED BT

DUY & H0LLINSHEAD,
AGENTS,

IVo. 300 WAMUT STREET,

18 4Mp PHILADELPHIA.

g ELLIN a OFF 1 SELLING OFF j

KERR'S CHINA HALL,
NO. 519 CUESNVT STREET,

ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO NEW STORE.

NO. 118 CHESNVT STREET,

(Late Ifesschert's Mansion).

$100,000 Worth or China, Glass,
and (Stoneware,

To be sold at a great reduction In price, In order to
reduce stock, previous to removal to new store.

Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses, aod Reitau-rants- !

now nave an opportunity of purchasing China.
Olais, or Stoneware, at greatly reduced prices, A
large assortment of rich Cut and Engraved Qlas-wa- re

and Stone China, marked down leas than manu-
facturers' prices. 9 20 imwlm

JAMES K. KRRK & BRQ.
CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Compan v.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO. 40 SOUTH TI1IRD STREET,

Philadelphia, September S, is7,
We desire te call attention to the difference In the

relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Paclfi Aallroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dif-
ference of
l2io 08 taking in exchange U. B. s of 1881.
,7.81-5- do. do. oi 1M2.

:sm-- do. do. ln4.
,20188 do, do. Ot ItWS.
ilT5-0- 8 do. do. b--f ot 'w, Jan. A July
,175 08 do. do. of '67.
tue 08 do do. 6 V cent. KMos.

tM-O- do. do. 7 0 Cy. Autr. Issne.
,180 43 do. do. June Umie.
,174'iS do. do. T MO Cy. July Usue,

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer these Bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence In their security.

8 801m DE HAVEN fc BRQ.
CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD.

Excursion Tickets to West Chester will be sold on
MONDAY, September 23, J 867, on the oocaalon of the
CELEBRATION OF TUE ANNIVERSARY

OF TBI

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION.

An extra train will leave West Chester for Phila-
delphia at 1010 P. M.

Depot, THIBTY-FIBS- T and 0HE4NTJT Streets.

HENRY WOOD.
S tQ2t Qsneral Hnperlntendent.

THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE D SITEDIN a lor tbe K'Htern Dlstr.ct of Pennsylvania.
In then alter ol KMUHbOa M. MAHTH-H- , ilantc

rup'. in llaukrup'ry.
To whom it may Concrn: The undersigned hnrehy

gives notice of Ills appointment as assignee of KM E
M. MAKTKH, of Iheolty of 1'bllaJelpliia, in the

county of Philadelphia and Hlate of Peunsylvanls,
within said district, who has been a'tjudd a bank-
rupt, upon his own petition, by the Disirlol Court of
said district, dated ths tUiU day of Heoieiiiher. A. i).
loo7. JOHN J; AKHI KA., 20 ISl Asalguee.

FIRE AND DURGLAR PROOF SAFES

$TEfU. FIRE-PROO- F SAFES!!

The Best Safes in the World I

EVANS & WATSON'S SAFES, -

With Sanborn's Patent Stoam

Improvement.

GUARANTEED SUPERIORTO ANY MADE

A GOLD MEDAL AWARDED

AT TBI

I N T C R-S- T ATE FAIR,

NORRIATOTON, PE t WSTEyANIA,

Read tbe following Re port

COMMITTEE'S BEPOBT.

The Committee appointed to superintend the
Burning of Bates, on tbe grounds of the East Penn
sylvania Agricultural and Hechanioal Society, as
Norrlstown, September 14, 1887, respectfully report
tbat nine Safes were procured for the test, as follows:
One of C. 8. Malser'f , of Philadelphia, Invoiced

ant-clas- s, price.......... -- ..........Iiao
One of Llllie A Son's, of Philadelphia, Invoiced

first-clas- prlce.............. jj29
One Steam FIrt-Pro- of Bare, made by the American

Steam Fire-Proo- f Safe Company (Sanborn's
Patent), pries ,200

One Steam Fire-Pro- Trunk (.Sanborn's Patent),
price fts

Oneof Marvin A Co.'s, Philadelphia, Invoiced flrst-Olas- a,

price. ,200
One of vans & Watson's, Philadelphia, with San-

born's Patent Improvement, price ....,209
One of Farreli, Uerrlng A Co.'s, Philadelphia, in-

voiced first-clas- prlce. ............ ...4200
One of K. Haksvulorder's, Philadelphia, invoiced

fljst-clas- price IU5
One of Evans A Watson's; Philadelphia, old

make, price....... tt00
These Fafes were purchased, with the exception of

Sanborn's Improvement, from the stores of the re-
spective makers, with tbe guarantee that they were
of the best of their respective manufactures.

In tbe test or bnrntng, the fire was applied at
O'clock, on tbe morning ot tbe 14th, and was extin-
guished at 1 o'clock P. 11. The wood consumed In
the burning was sixteen cords, and was equally dis-
tributed among tbe respective safes.

The Commlltee Inspected the condition and the
contents (which were equal) of the respective safes
before burning, saw tbat all were properly closed,
and a portion ot the Committee was present during
the burning.

After the burning, and on opening the safes, tbe re-
sults were as follows;

C S.ltalser's, contents totally destroyed.
Llllie A Son's, contents totally destroyed.
Amerioan Steam Fire-Proo- f Hale Company's Steam

Fire-Pro-of Safe, contents in perect condition.
Steam Fire-Pro- Trunk (Sanborn's Patent), con-

tents discolored and damaged.
Marvin & Co.'s, contents totally destroyed.
Evans A Watson's, with Sanborn's Patent Improve-

ment, contents In perfect condition.
Farrel, Herring A Co.'s seemed to resist the Are

longer tban either of the safes of the old make, but Its
eontentt were totally destroyed,

E. Hassenfbrder's, coutents totally destroyed.
Evans A Watson's, old make, contents totally de-

stroyed.
In view of this result, and Inasmuch as no premium

has been offered by the Society for this Interesting
and valuable display, tbe Committee recommoad
tbat a GOLD Ms DAL be awarded to the Sanborn Im-
provement, aa shown in the Safe manufactured by
EVANS A WATSON, or Philadelphia, and In that
made by the American Steam Fire-Proo- f Safe Com-an- y.

An examination of the Safes after they had entirely
cooled, showed tbat the matter coutalned lu the tubes
of the Safes made after the Sanborn Patent had not
been more tban bait exhausted.
JOnN F. HAKTRAFFT,; ALFRED 8. GILLETT,
WM. . JK)lrtn. UIUU'jIIIj B lUKSLlZ,
KOBUUT UtKDKLL, J..B. IjUNLAP.
JUHM bHAl t'INKK, A.. U. UAIlh.t.U.ir,
IAO YD JONKS, Committee.
WM. 11. K.jail)i.E,

The STEAM FIUK-PROO- F SAFE has been burne
In Mat fires with Herring's, Marvin's, Llllie's, Valen-
tine A Butler's, Tllton A McFarland's, Edwards A
Kershaw's. Hasseuforder'a. Malser'a, Morse's, Jones',
Miller's, The Tremonl Co.'s, and Evaus A Wat-
son's Bares (without tbe Steam Improvement), and
ALWAYS WITH COMPLETE AND TIltUM.
PHANT BUCCESS. In eaon and every case pre-
serving Its papers WHOLLY UNINIUXiliD, while
the contents ol all Its oompotitors were ENTIUELY
DESTROYED.

We Inv.te the publio to call and examine theSAr ES
t tated with tbe STEAM FIRK-PROO- F SAFES at
Norrlstown, reunuylvanla, September 14, 1887, com-

pare Ihelr condltl' n with that of the STEAM rrEIC-PROO- F

SAFE, and examine the contents or the lat-

ter, WHOLLY PRESERVED.

EVANS & WA1S0V, .

NO. 88 aOTJTU fcEVENTH (STREET,

'10iUp PHILADELPHIA.


